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Resistance against cotton bollworm is one of the main arguments for the use of genetically modified
(GM) Bt cotton around the globe. The use of GM is prohibited in organic systems and thus the re-
munerative value of organic cotton cultivation depends on effective bollworm control. In this study, we
investigated the extent of bollworm and sucking pest damage in 68 different hybrid and varietal lines of
Gossypium hirsutum and varietal lines of G. arboreum at two different locations with contrasting soil fer-
tility and water dynamics. The damage potential of bollworms was assessed from open capsules at two
time points. Sucking pests were assessed at three time points using a scoring method. G. arboreum va-
rietal lines and G. hirsutum hybrids were on average significantly more tolerant than G. hirsutum varietal
lines to bollworm under fertile and irrigated situations. For sucking pests, the G. arboreum varietal lines
were clearly more tolerant than G. hirsutum hybrids and varietal lines. Since, recently, pink bollworm
(Pectinophora gossypiella) became resistant against Bt cotton and pressure of sucking pests severely
increased, screening of genetic resources and systems-based cotton breeding for bollworm and sucking
pest tolerance will improve sustainability of organic and conventional cotton production.
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